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inserted at Out Dollar the first insertion, and 25
cents for every continuance. Longer advertise-
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Judicial Advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad
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tions required, or they will be continued until
otherwise directed, and charged accordingly.

Letters addressed to the K.litor must be post
paid, or they may not be attended to.

From the New York New Erat

THE DEMOCRATIC RALLY.
Awake to the sound! 'tis the g cry.

That Freedom breathes forth from her higli
mountain dwelling

It sweeps the green earth it ascends the calm
sky.

On .the mild chainless breezes triumphantly
swelling!

The vjie of the pan.
It is bent with the blast

While the forms of our sires on the bright
clouds are cast:

Then Democrats ralJy the battle is near
And curst.be tbe dastard who shrinks back tn

&ax.

Give the name of the villain to Time's ceaseless
stream

Who led the base van cf corrupt legislation:
May ueauiy ne er bless him, nor virtue s pure

dream;
For canker and stain on the brow of our nation

The Traitor, the Knave,
, The Trimmer, the Slave

The Apostate to all that survives the rim grave!
Then Democrats rally the battle is near
And curst be the dastard who shrinks back in

fear.

Oh! ffaxe on those walls where our fathers re
pin'd.

When Hope droop'd her wings through the
Inntr gloomy morrow.

No shackles their proud spirits ever could bind.
Alone for their country they sighed out their

6orrow - ...

Then think of the past-- Nail

our Flag to the mast.
Let our not of defiance ring Jnud on the blast!

- And like them let us rally the battle is near
And curst be the dastard who shrinks back in

fear.

Go forth to those fields where our brave fathers
stood

Beneath our starr'd flag in the dawn of its glo
ry.

Where free as the fountain they pour'd out their
blood.

While Liberty smil'd as she blazon'd their sto
ry!

The same flag is ours
It waves o'er the bowers

Where fame bound their brows with eternity'
flowers,

Then Democrats rally the battle is near
And curst be the dastard who shrinks back in

fear.
A firm band of brothers all solemnly sworn

To march to the fight in the grey of the mom
ing; . .tin i tine base tsntisn v nigs and tiitiir gag law we

' scorn
- Let traitors and tyrants be wise at our warn

ing!
Our franchise, our cause- -,

Full rights and just laws
We'll die for them all or we ask no applause!

Then Democrats rally the battle is near
And curst be the dastard who shrinks back in

fear. THE CAKTMAN.,

From the Globe.

MR. VAN. BUR EN'S REPLY TO
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE

CONVENTION.
This letter is characteristic of Mr

Van Bufen. He would despise the presi
oency if he were sung inlo it. He would
do no despicable thing lo obtain any honor
or advantage to himself personally; and we
are sure he would never accept the chief
magistracy at the hands of his party, how
ever inclined to give his services in sup
port of its principles, if thev sought the
power of tendering it to him throug
weans destructive oi all the virtues on
which the government is founded, and of
dignity in the station itself.

Mndenwald, January 29, 1844.
Centlemen: I have had the honor to re

ceive your obliging letler, communicating
the proceedings of a State democratic mass
meeting, held at riarnsburg on the 17th
instant, at which my name was, with entire
unanimity presented to the democratic
party pf Pennsylvania, as their-candidat- e

'or the presidency.
I cannot refrain from saying that 1 have

received your communication with feeling
ii" uiumary cnaracier. An expressionff opinion so imposing as. that which you

ive Deen deputed to convey to me, com
lng from any portion of my political asso-
ciates, could not fail, o excite my profound
gratitude. There are cireumstances. ho-
wler, attending this, which seem to de-p"v- e

a more particular notice at my

iilEIBCIDOSCn)9
Tarborough,

iviy relations with the democracy of
your great State has been in some respects
peculiar. They sustained me by their
confidence and support, at a most interest
ing crisis in my political career. I have
been honored and cheered by their good
will, when it was not in their power to

i . . rH . .... 'renaer iteiiecttve, and their support was at
onetime withheld from me, and conferred
upon another, when I received that of their
political brethren of the Union. Why
should I not embrice an occasion so oppor
tune, ana posiniy ihe last that may occur,
to assure them that neither then, nor at any
other time during the whole course of my
political lilf, have 1 ever, lor a moment,
doubted their disposition to do me ample
justice? Although they dissented from my
iiuuuuiiiion, i leu assurci mat they were
actuated by motives which were entitled to
my entire respect. 1 have, therefore, nev
er ceased to cherish, in common with the
friends of our cause throughout the Union.
towards the unconquerable and ( s the ful
lest experience has proved) the unpurcha
sable democracy of Pennsylvania, senti
ments of Mncere respect for their adher
eucu to democratic principles under cir
Constances the most adverse, and admira
"ion oi the unfaltering spirit with which
they have from lime to time struggled wit
duuirstic distensions. I cannot therefore.
gentlemen, too highly appreciate an expres
sion of confidence and lavor, proceeding
from so iepectable a portion of them, on
this, the lat occasion on which my name
can ever be presented to the country for
any public Nation.

let these are not the only considerations
which nive interest lo the nroeeedinirs
Ahich you have transmitted to me. It is
known to all, and by no one more cheer
fully admitted than by myself, that a large
majority ol our political friends in Penn
sylvania preierred that the honor which
those whom yuu represent have now so
cordially awarded to me, should be bes-
towed upon a justly distinguished citizen
ol their own Slate one admirably quali- -

ueii lor ine succcsmui aiscnarge oi any
public duty, and possessing likewise, in an
eminent degree, the confidence and good
will of the demociacy of the Uuion. It
ctriainly becomes others better than my-
self to comment on the propriety of his
withdrawal from the canvass, when it had
oeen ascertained that the wishes of his
more immediate fiiends were not (for rea-
sons, however, not detracting from the
merits ol their favorite) in accordance with
those of the great body of their political
brethren in other States. I should not,
however, do justice to the occasion, nor to
my own feelings were I to pass over in si
lence the fact, th-i- but for this surrenderor
his pietensions to promote the general har-

mony, the proceedings for which 1 am of-

fering my grateful acknowledgements
could not now have taken place. Nor
will it, 1 hope, be thought amiss in any
quarter, it 1 avail my sell of the occasion to
show that this commendable desire to pto-mo- te

unanimity among common friends
had previously, though to a leds important
extent, been acted upon hv mystJI. it is
well known that, amid prevailing prefer
ence oi the democracy of Peons) lvanra for
her distinguished son, theie was a portion
of them, of whose confidence any publ;c
man might well be proud, who avowed a

preference, which they had early imbibed,
and zealously cherihed, for myself. It is
not, however, so well known that, without
attempting to interfere wish their ftee ex
ercise of opinion, 1 caused them to be in-- f

rned that, as far as my individual feel-

ings were concerned, it would be entirely
satisfactory to have them unite with the
test of our political friends in the State, in
giving its vote in convention to him who
was the choice of the majority. That this
suggestion had not been adopted, was 1 feci

not because those to whom it was
addressed were less friendly to the favorite
of ihe Slate, or less sensible of his claims
upon the respect and confidence of his coun.
tiymen; but altogether owing to considera-

tions growing out of the contest of IS4u,
which they deemed imperative. I cannot,
1 am confident, add an) thing to the master-l- y

and eloquent description which you have
iriven of that national stiuggle. Neither
am 1 unmindful ol the bias which the rela-

tion in which I stood towards it, is calcula-

ted lo exercise upon my opinion ol its char
acter. Vet I canno1, I think, deceive my-

self in believing that the justice ol the cen-

sure which you have pronounred upon
those extraoidinory scents, will now, at
least, be recognised by a vast majority of
the American people.

However 'difficult it may then have been
to define with requisite certainty the po-

litical objects for which our opponents wa-

ged the contest of 1S40, there can assured
ly be no room for 'misapprehension upon
that suhject. The extra session, following
immediately upon its heels, unmasked
those objects too clearly to admit of their
being agai n obscured or misrepresented
An opportunity and it is earnestly to be

hoped that birth parlies will concur in en
deavoring to make it a fair one will,
therefore, now be presented for the people

of the United States to make a choice be
tween two opposing systems for the admin
istration of their government, the influence
of one which will, in all probability, affect
the interests of the country, for good or
evil, for a series of years to come.

Nor is this the only, nor even the most
important aspect in which the renewal of
the contest of which you have spoken with
so much emphasis, and in so patriotic a spir-
it, may well be regarded.

Singular as it may seem to those who
are not in a situation to judge correctly ol
the circumstances, it is nevertheless true,
that a condemnation by the people of the
United States, of many of the means to
which our opponents had recourse in that
canvass, is not less important to the perm-
anent welfare of our country and its politi
cal institutions, than the overthrow of the
principles they labored lo establish. While
the effects of the success of the latter were
in a measure limited and temporary, the
employment of the former struck at the
very foundation upon which our political
edifice was based.

It has hitherto been our pride to live un
der political institutions which are founded
upon reason and viitue, in the establish
menioi wnicn neither lorce nor iraud wa
employed; and we have cherished the be
lief, that it is only by an inflexible obser
vance of the exalted principles which pre
vailed at the period of its formation, that
our government can be upheld. Without
more particularly noticing the humiliating
details to which you allude in your com
munication, can it be pretended tht there
could beany expectation of succes for such
ettoits, unless founded upon the assump
Hon that the popular voice was not under
the guidance of reason and virtue," or up
on the supposition that the moral principles
ol the people to whom those degrading ap
peals were made, might be corrupted by
a resort to such practices? The belief that
the use of such means contributed to the
result of 1840, must have lowered the char
actor of our people in the estimation of
mankind; and if so, how much would their
respect for us be diminished, should the
coming canvass be so conducted as to es-

tablish the impression that the American
people are liable to be always thus imposed
upon? Liability to occasional error is an
infirmity from which no individual is ex-

empt. What right have we, then, to ex-

pect that communities should be infallible?
But there is a wide difference between an
occasional aberration, and a confirmed de-

fect of character, (.'an we expect the peo-
ple of this country to maintain the elevated
standing in the eyes of the world which
they have hitherto enjoyed, if, after the
lapse of years, and the fullest opportunity
for reflection, they suffer themselves to he
a second lime operated upon by appliances
from the use of which every friend to free
government must turn with mortification
and disgust?

You do not therefore, gentlemen, in my
judgment, over-estimat- e ihe importance
which the proceedings of 1S40 are destin-
ed to give to those of 184 4. Considera-
tions will be brought into view by that
connexion, of greater magnitude than any
which have ever been involved in our polit-
ical conflicts, and compared with which all
personal and party interests dwindle into
insignificance.

1 am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
Your friend and obedient servant,

M. VAN BUKKN.
Hon. James Ross Snowden, President,

Mr. Clay. The Louisville Journal
learns that the late Judge Porter, of Louisi-
ana, who manifested through life the most
unwavering and enthusiastic attachment to
Mr. Clay, left at his death a considerable
portion of his large property to his distin-

guished friend 3540 or 50,000.

From the Pearl.

LOSS OF THE SHIP ALBION.
Come all ye jolly sailors bold,

And listen unto me,
A dreadful story I will tell.

That happened all at sea.

Chorus.
Landsmen, pray pity mc,
While rolling on the raging sea.

The Loss of the Albion ship, my boys,
Upon the Irish coas',

And most of the passengers and crew,
Wrere completely lost.

'Twas on the first of April,
From New York we set sail,

Kind Neptune did protect us.
With a sweet and pleasant gale.

Until about the twentieth,
A storm there did arise,

The raging billows loud did roar,
And dismal were the skies.

'Twas on Sunday afternoon,
The land we did espy,

At two o'clock we made Cape Clair,
And the sea ran mountains high.

To the Southward winds began to blow,
And hravy squallscame on,

Which made our passengers to weep,
And sailors for to mourn.

All prudent sail we carried,
To keep us clear from land,

Expecting every moment,
Thai our vessel she would strand.

Our forelopsail was split, my boys,
Our foreyard took away.

Our mainmast by the deck was broke,
And mizen swept away.

Our captain was wash'd overboard
Into the botindlrs derp.

Which caused all that were on board
To lamentate and weep.

Unto the pumps we lash'd onrelves,
Most dreadful for to know.

And many a gallant soul, my boys,
Then over board did go;

We had a lady fair on board,
Miss Powel washer name.

Whose namedesprves to be engraved,
Upon the list of fame.

She wNhed to take her turn at pump,
Her precious life to save.

No sotner was her wish denied,
She met a watery grave.

All night in this condition,
We were tos-in- g to a'id fro,

Three o'clock in tup morning.
We we.e in the midst of woe.

Full twenty-seve- men on deck,
With each a broken heart,

The Albion struck against a rock,
And midships she did part.

Our passengers were twenty-nine- ,

When from New Yoik she came,
With twenty-fiv- e bold sailor lads,

As ever crossed the main.

Full fiftv-fo- ur we had on board,
. When first we did set sail,

And only nine escaped the wreck,
To icll the dreadful tale.

So now that noble vessel.
The Albion, she is lost,

Through the tempestuous ocean,
She so often times had crossed.

Our noble captain he is lost,
A man, a sailor hold,

And many a gallant life is lost.
And many a heart made cold.

(J"Two young women were baptized
into the Mormon fai'h. on Sunday after-
noon, in the South Mill Pond a hole, of a

lew yards square, where the water was
about three feet deep, having been cut in
the ire for the purpose. The administra-
tor of the ordinance, in his common dres,
of pantaloons. &c, but in his shirt !et v s.
first s'epped from the edge of the ice in-

to the opening, and the young women,
one after the other, were asisted into the
water, baptized, and lifted out again upon
the ice. The administrator made a prela
tory address to the andienc; but if lh re
were prayers, singing. &c., the services
probably took place somewhere undercov-
er. Salem Mass.) Gazette.

-
Rev. Eton Gnlusha. From priva'e

sources we understand that the teport, of
which we had received successive intima-
tions for a considerable period past, that
Klder Galusha had become a full and con-

firmed convert to the theory of Miller, is
true; and we have heard it added, that he
proclaims in public his expectation th il the
world will be destroyed on or b fore some
dey of next month, we believe the 14 h A
very brief period will be required, to prove
the utter fallacy of such an expectation.

Baptist Advocate.
.:--

Effects of Millerism. The Norridge-woc- k

(Me.) Woikingman says: 'We are
pained to learn that the wife of Mr. Solo
mon Luce, of New Vineyard, committed
suicide last week, by taking laudanum,
having become deranged by embracing the
doctrine of Millerism. She was the
daughter of David Pratt, Esq., and has left
five or six small children, lo lament her
melancholy end.'

Melancholy Suicide. Mr. John Hill,
who had been indisposed of nervous fever
for some days past, committed suicide on
Sunday, at Philadelphia, during the ab-

sence of the family at church, by cutting
his throat from ear to ear.

'

Accident and Escape. A Mr. Rich
ardson, of Woburn, while attempting to
cross Ihe.Freshpoud Railroad, (Cambridge
Mass.) in a sleigh, was overtaken by thi
locomotive: his horse was instantly killed,
his "sleigh smashed, and himself thrown
uninjured in the direction of the track, am
so close to it, that part of his cap was cu
off by the wheels of the car!

Law Against Seduction. The Sta't
of Michigan have just passed a very severe
law againtt seduction and licentiousness,

the penalty being imprisonment in the Stat
prison for three and five years.

(JThe New Orleans Bee of Thursday
morning says: i e.teriay a gentleman
who was descending the river in a skiff
from Lafayette, when opposite Julia street
lbout 200 yards from the shore, discovered
a wooden box afloat on the surface of the wa-

ter. He immediately took the box on
board the skiff and conveyed it to the shore
and upon opening it discovered it con-

tained a white infant between two and three
months old. and apparently had not been
dead more than a few hours."

Painful Disclosures. A man named
fudd has been for some time officiating as a
minister of (iod over a congregation whose
place of meeting is at the corner of Tillery
and Barbarine streets. The basement of
i hist building is composed of several de-

partments used for purposes connected with
the church. One of tnese apartments has
written over the door the Rev. Judd's
study." It was the practice of this man
to pass much of hts time in his study, and
he frequently even had his meals brought
there. The little girls connected with the
Sunday-school- , on certain days in the week
were in the habit ol visiting the Pastor in
his s!udy,for the ostensible purpose of re-

citing lessons in catechism. We cannot
tain our paper by publishing the details of

ihe revolting conduct of this impious vil-lia- n

towards the children he thus entrap-
ped into his infamusden. Suffice it to say
many parents are almost heart-broke- n at
the lurois inflicted on their children of
to i lender an age fully to comprehend the
enormiiies practised upon them, Stare trem-

bling with fear at the distress which so bit-

terly saddens their
Judd has left Brooklyn, and we are in-

formed, hs gone to New Brunswick.
Brooklyn Advertiser.

This Judd was formerly settled at Pat-

terson and was connected with the Presby-
tery, to which he addressed a confession of
his infamous treatment of the children
above referred to, but not of the seduction
of a servant girl before he absconded. His
connection with the church of Brooklyn
ceased two months ago.

Judd has been deposed from the Minis-

try and excommunicated from the Church.
Newark Adv.

Desperate Affray. A private letter re-

ceived yesterday by a gentleman in this ci-

ty, from Springfield, (Jreen county, Ala.,
and hearing date January 2Sih, gives the
particulars of a desperate and fatal affray,
which occurred in that town a lew days pre-

vious. 4

A quarrel arose at a horse race between
two persons, named Meadows, and Thom-

as Crawford, concerning the race, during
which the lafer called the former a "liar,"
when Crawford drew a pistol, and shot his
opponent through the lungs, killing him
instantly. Meadows brother hearing the
report of the pistol, and learning who was
the victim, rushed into the crowd, with a
drawn bowie knife, hewinghis way to the
spot, and in his progress mortally wound-

ing several of those in his way, and advan-
cing upon Crawford, plunged it into his
breast. Crawford, fell dead on the spot,,
and the murderer escaped. At the last ac-

counts he was still at large. Mobile Her",
aid, 2d insl.

Ohio Abolition Convention "The abo-

litionists assembled in convention at Colum-- ;
bus, nominated J. G. Birnev for President
and Thomas Morris for Vice President.
Leicester King was for Gov-
ernor.

Singular case ofImprisonment. Mr.'
William Powell, captain of a packet which
plies between Norfolk and New York wri-

ting home from the latter city, under date
ofthe5thint says

I have this day been arrested by the
Abolitionists on account of returning to
Not folk, last February, with the two
slaves that I found on board the schr. Em-
pire, and had to give bail for my appear-
ance at Court, to the amount of one thou-
sand dollars the rbjmages being laid at ten
thousind dollars7 for false imprisonment ot
lame? Line, the steward, who conceal-
ed the slaves in the galley, on board, the
Empire."

The Steward spoken of in the above ex-

tract wa it appears, convicted in Norfolk
of secreting two runaway slaves on board,
('apt Powell's vessel, and sentenced to the
pentitenliary for the offence.

A Rich Man Dead. Immense posses-
sions cannot save a man from death, or else
he King of Holland had not died. He
eft a fortune of six'y five millions r!

How many hospitals he might have
supported, how many hospitals, he might,
irtve reared; how many sufferings he might,
tare alleviated? But it is the business of
Kings to get rich, of late years, as their

can abundantly testify. ' -


